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Take Hold Of Me
Alex Band

Capo on 5th Fret

G                 Em7
Never been more alone
            D/F#
I m sinking like a stone
G                   Em7
Seems everything I knew
          D/F#      Cadd9
No longer gets me through this madness
Cadd9            G
I can t take it now

G                 Em7
Everything I planned
            D/F#
Has crumbled into sand and
G                   Em7
Slipped into the sea
          D/F#      Cadd9
Won t someone please save me from this pain
      D/F#      
Cause I m going insane

         G
So take hold of me
          D/F#
Just take hold of me
          Em7
Yeah take hold of me
    D/F#         Cadd9
And never let me go
Don t let me go

G                 Em7
The people I leaned on
            D/F#
One blink and they are gone
G                   Em7
And so I turn to You
          D/F#      Cadd9
To pull my lost soul out of this flood
      D/F#      
I m dying for love

         G
So take hold of me



          D/F#
Just take hold of me
          Em7
Yeah take hold of me
    D/F#         Cadd9
And never let me go
Don t let me go
 

Cadd9
Can you see me?
Cadd9
Find me
D/F#         
Free me

         G
Just take hold of me
          D/F#
Yeah take hold of me
          Em7
Oh well take hold of me
    D/F#         Cadd9
I ve got nowhere left to go

         G
So take hold of me
          D/F#
Just take hold of me
          Em7
Yeah take hold of me
    D/F#         Cadd9
And never let me go
D/F#           G
I ll be all right
               Em7   
I ll be all right
D/F#           G
I ll be all right  
               Em7     D/F#   G
Yeah, I ll be all right

--------------------------------------------
|------| Original Chord | Relative to Capo |
|G:    |     320033     |      875588      |
|Em7:  |     022033     |      577588      |
|Cadd9:|     032033     |      587588      |
|D/F#: |     200233     |      755788      |
--------------------------------------------

During the chorus D/F# can be played like this |200033|
it sounds better.



Alex is still playing and compossing great songs such as this one.
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